
■I. ever meet wilh an ,
mw<* to lit as jadfe. If fare'had mtL"dwOL, STmakrog dmfroÜh 
W him * là* company of fekxu, to hare dumb children Y *

; te ,otid hare vokn tad behaved Scwc cwt M rth «Mkn. 
“ though Hey roe dapan in that a not; and no merobnicUn

r*rfroM*f*

PAESTUB.

l^AiV.—0-HeW» 
, t»e by— at pate to

LtetWyaw-
raf ltemata,J

Or Zteaafte terry Ufl.
OrCfa»ss*«h»w»vfagpfefa.

Kayhy sha ptriAtf meae* trotta- 
Be Inri 4rots wttew tea* ttefateh 

Iheferapfag ytte te— breek» tàeMat; 
Cletl «Airy. tbreMMelee 

Whe« tewaiwg natab yHiak threw.
UL

Yet atill with Art'» lw*frait laaa 
Thaaa rate acte prate ta Thee,

■'aaappMn tnapat Move,Oe
LerAaftheeky, Iheeertk. Uteeae, 

While ywodar tweet eelaraiee there 
Star hypeet eeytha aa^ftete pest : 

The brae -ey lek the rte he e'er.
Bat Thee, Art's GeA, the rarae A*

April SI, 1» l.
Cuius B, A Brasao.

Ten the

of the i

hi* in the

' Well, I'm (led 
heb this time, ree

And that’s the atoty 
Btbop’sir •
■d it is a

this. BM then h nothing in the 
flee* lieqr might not kaoar of.'

•It's my belief that ao good rill 
come of this ho»,’ said the wife.

11 dort kaow, bat he cant talk.' 
'Smell Meme to him for that at yet, 
hoegh the heady has gnat mail 

of tilk lot them eomerhere.'
•And other mrings, too. I raw 
tee gold pounds with Lane.’
‘ Faith, if the aew-boro boy con 

in lor ell the sariagi of the talk a 
gold, he’ll be a roodetfully rich man 

I a tpaech rocker.'
1 There, now,’ mad h« wife, 1 lease 

off, and don’t be joking about such
HÎL not joking at all I’m wood- 

ering; that's noma.’

If he end a

of a Pactfic 
won d hast laaght the KaSr English, 
and as seen as Us Mow islander 

ay rode of the

M____É mctapht
At that

these was in 
sfeeamfermthe ■ of do-

ms- lag nothing lot his daily breed coo my on any Sx-jject a a 
of ItetWrs a gentlemaa, was a gentle-1 integrated froth.

THE PRATER 1 HAKE*

The prayer 1 ads will thra he « 
Mead,

If Thaa gira the spirit hy wkieh I pray i 
My aasmhtad heart b hams day.

That s# te aatlra self ran esthiag ted, 
Of nsfad pten weeks Thaa art U

Dates Thee stew teas Thy own trae
••y.

Ma man ana find it : Talk*! Than mart 
ted i

D» than thra Iraalkl them thoughts law 
■7 mini

By whieh rash rirtna may In mahahnd 
Thalia thy holy too let eye I nay Used; 

The fellcia of my tragus do Then so Mod,

od thy prêtes irweteltufiy !
-Translated tram Iks 1 
dapte.tp I

THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED-*
Bsgiso of Hfs oad light I 

lead sf Ike geod whoao oorthly Utica, 
rte I

Nor frost esr hsetmoy Might 
Thy rsrasl bsoaty, tette shore, 

YUdfeg thy Messed baits Israrsrmora !
There, without crook or eliag. 

Walks the Oood Shsphsrd i blaossmo whit 
oad rad

And. to swsslpsataroo led.
His tea lured floak honsolh His oyo b fad.

Ho gwAAeo, sod user Hte they 
Belter doHgkmd ; te Ho omkra them go 

Whan d walls otaraol May,

Drathtea, sod gotkorad hot a l to grow-
Ha teds them to the height 

Msrasd el the Mielto end loog-aoo 
Good,

Aad fooataioe of delight ;
And where Hb tel here stood, 

Springs op, ohnglho way, their taw. 
bed.

And when in mid akte, 
ThoofteMogsonhoo rraokod kb high 

hound,
Bipitegoo Ha lbs,
With oil Hb Book erooad.

He wttcheo the still Mr with earner

Tssmtesl kormsalm, of power to cfel 
AH psosfana hen sf earth,
Aad draw the erdaot wtil 

Hi dosMayof goadnam to foML 
Might hot e Bub pmt,

A wandtsfag breath, of that high odody 
Daoeeed Iwle ey heart,
Aad oksage It Uti It be 

Iknmfmsmd and swallowed opt O Lora I 
In Thee t

Ah! thenteteU*wtldknew,
Bslerif 1 where Thoo Itetetooao of day | 

And bom thb plaae of woe 
Retraced, shoe Id toko Its way 

Th mbn^a with Thy Beak, and aosar stay I 
-TVwaaloled/mn Ike Apawtsh of Is» 

Aeo Da Ison tp mite Cn'lan

OF KILLftlD.

CHAPTER VL 
ran two omrrumi» or cunoii.

In the year 1854, that ■ to my, a 
cade after, the erents recorded in 

the hut chapter, here Used in a dingy, 
the old

of Limerick an elderly 
ibedas 1 ‘gentleman,’ for 

he did not work at any trade or pro- 
11 he had been uked to 

furnish a reason why he should not 
fell out of the world's economy, he 
would hare replied that he eras a 

Among the poor and 
uneducated people surrounding him 
be pntsed for a miracle of learning ; 
for there was no event or circum
stance or fact, latent or passing, that 
he could not clothe in half a-dozen 
n.».— not one of which conveyed a 
more definite LjT* to bit hearers than 
that the speaker was a 7?*J icented 
man and ought to be in the Churct 
or the law count, or Parliament, 
according to the subject be treated 
of He was tall, erect, thin, with 
dull white complexion and 
round restless eyes.

He lived in a large bleak upper 
back room ; across its threshold none 
of those who knew him ever passed.

As f»r as his neighbors could learn 
lie had no friends nearer than t 
with whom the supplying of 
slight daily wants, or chance meeting, 
brought him into contact Add )« 

was less independent oi 
society. He would converse freely 

fully with any man, woman, os 
child fortune threw in hie way. He 

the most simple and guileless ol 
1, and although he considered the 

whole circle of science and art lay 
revealed to him, he assumed no ain 
beyond one of bland, impartial, 
perturable infallibility When m 
two of any branch of thought, or 
inquiry, or discovery unknown to him 
by name, atom in bb pramnrs, he 
declared it to be either en i 
superstition, a vulgar invention, or an 
idle and fruitless divergence of the 
schoolmen from the broad and open 
paths of knowledge.

Of mch one of the score of] 
languages spoken of now and then by 
ordinary people he knew some facts, 
such as the number of letters em
ployed, its supposed origin, its man
ner of declining participles or con
jugating verba, or, perhaps, be could 
quote a few words ; and with this be 
teemed, in hit own mind, to have a 

r-key whereby he, next month, 
thoroughly into all 

its intricacies and delicacies, ex| 
ing all riddles hitherto utuol 

Often, when preseed by 
student or school boy fora 
or an obscure passage in a book at a 
stall, he would pause to deliver 
lecture on the language itself or the 
author, or the style of bioding em
ployed in the early Vénitien books at 
contrasted with the mean arts and 
florid styles in vogue to-day.

When hit monologue was com 
tied, he would beaten away at the 
ckottmg of some profound science 

whoee existence depended on his 
fostering cere. In his own bare 

no books. Had he 
not in his head a library perfect and 
always at hand wheresoever be went ?

printed hooka were aim 
ply symbolic idols of the" spiritual 
' id. and knowledge within his brain.

This gentle 
in life, devot 

ning; but

young < 
called,

■11 • Kw* hnwnmH thie Qualification heewwtees 1 IMM Iteyr^wtA HIM sfanasesaateressvos
0 other daim to be so 
Hie name wa» Christoph

er Cahill. H» father h * " 
bailiff of the lata Lord 
Yean ago the father had died; hot 
although the office bad bren heredi
tary in the Cahill family for 1 
Hone, young Christopher had m 
appointed Ja the public 
there was 00 well defined indictment 
against young Cahill. He had never 
done anything to bring himaelf under

In appearance he was thick-set, 
muscular, and heavy. Hit face was a 
doll brick ted, and his hair jet black. 
It was hard to remember the color of 
Ins eyes, for they were rarely straight 
before en observer lor e second ; they 
were not *0 much restless as distract 

When he met any one he knew, 
though be would freely end gladly 
talk, atill the interview seemed to dis
turb the business of the eye», and 
they were instantly directed to the 
ground or a distant object oe a line 
with themselves In the year 1854 

Cahill, at be wet generally 
appeared 1" 

twenty years of age.
Over a little liver flowing by the 
wo of Cion more stretched a high 
me bridge of fire arches. The 

parapets were low and broad, and in 
the fine summer evenings many 
people walked to and fro on the 
bridge, enjoying the fresh airs flowing 
with the stream, and the prospect of 
the green level plain stretching east 
and west below the road. Young 
and old men tat on the parapet and 
imol-ed and chatted, or leaned lazily 
over to watch the salmon and trout 
•hooting in the gieeo-blue 
beneitb To a gentleman living on 
his private fortune and devoting 
self largely to philosophy and con 
verw-tion, a more delirious. haunt 
could scarcely be found then this 
New Bridge, as it was called ; so Mr. 
James Heywood had not spent 
vho.c week in Cionmore before he 
looked forward to bis lew hours of 
even ng discourse on the New Bridge 
as the most useful of his day.

One night, early in August, Mr. 
Heywood stood alone on the bridge. 
It was dote to midnight -, all the Other 
loan gen had gone back into the town, 
bot I e atill lingered in hope of finding 
eosne one going in the direction of 
his tome- He leaned hit elbows on 
the i-arapet and gated into the dim 
wate-s murmuring below. Presently 
footsteps arose upon the silence, and 
in a little while he turned and saw the 
hguic of a man approaching from the 
end -jf the bridge opposite the town. 
As the man drew near. Mr. Heywood 
rose ind mid‘Oood-mghtr

•Oh, Mr. Heywood. is that you ? 
did not know you in the dark 

What a beautiful night it is f re
sponded the other, deferentially.

" And I did not recognize you, Mr. 
Cahill, until you spoke. I am glad 
to meet you. We are both going the 

way and can walk home !»

those works I am 
feet, I may lay
all has ever yet investigated the pro
blem circumscribed by the mental or 
physical condition of children, my, 
seven yeen before they are born. 
Let me warn you against the school
men in tin» important inquiry. They 
are likely to hove a theory oe the 
subject, bet neither they .nor their 
theotios are to be trusted in the 
” * AR they hare to

of <te-

c FOB DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
t»racHraU'icrtroiSy.at «terrera te-!»*- 

.stats «ecUcliet, arme. "V« We yrus 
IT was a 1 latest iUiiii he* writes

set Beer iirosniiu. 1 <te-j*eA a tee
1------- ---------- •*-*- - reetettvA. la araily
retry sate, only assnmlrU the eteese. 
As aestherary 'advteti te te a* Ayes"» 
Sirups nil*. I AM te uel tea enrol 
si a east « IS Stare tel tier B tan

■And is there nothite about if 
anywhere f

’ Yea, in the poets In the epic, 
bat not in the ddactic or pan oral 
posts, we frequently meet with 
who are said to be—mind, mid to be 
—struck dumb by the sight of the 

but then, you know, it is only 
s figure of speech to my so.'

1 Don't it seem a queer figure of 
speech to strike a min dumb r asked 
Cahill, in a reverential puzzle.

No doubt But then you can 
er in the slightest degree rely on 

the poets, especially the epic poets.
Poetry makes what may never have 
been teem to be—science—veil, 
science, when it meets religion, often 

people believe that 
what never was hat been. Let roe 

it plain to you. All poetry 
world be uninterrupted trochees, and 
either, recurring incessantly, would 
drive men road. You must have both ; n oir 
to make it still simpler to you. re- 'joins, 
ligion moat pot in the stops Now 
do you understand Y

better It In fete test *.-*!* on eartà." 
— McNulty, flarkaiaa, 2> Bwiifr it, 
Lvwrt!. Mara.

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cate, when the eoMpbiist nrigl. 
hale* In hnpnvcrUix-d l*Wd. “I wss S 
rn-ti Kfi-iar from a eom’ltlun of the 
l*»kl an-1 f irr.il rteUîity. h-ceartnc Cnntîy,
V> redurtSt ihs: ! wit tibflt f r vortu Ncib- 
um that I dU for lb* mt. |* int hclpe.' ew 
so moeh am Ayet's S-irs-ii* -8111». a few Ucfiks 
*r wlilrfc restored n e to b*- l'îi him! Mrem.ih. 
! Lite ci cry wp|iortmi:y to rr. t-aimrni! il.Ls 
metsh-itw hi Riir.i»arc*.»eA." —C. BrSck, Il t 
Mata st. CMUhxHhv-, OUo.

FOR ERUPTIONS
Anri an disorders oripfm,{..•* In lTt|«nrtty ef 
the Wood. Mtrh as ltoH«. • ntbcndw, Hmides,
Moieties. sa!t-rti-im. scald-head, setufulotis 
•ores, sad the like, take only

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
rmCTARLD bt •

DR J. C. ATBB Cz CO.. Lowell, Maw
Price |1 ; els t*.uke.fi. Worth f i a bcule.

babbdter-it-ut

Ssfidhr, MB! MUt, 4c,
Office, Cameron Block,

(Hand of Stairway), 
tAwrfeffefwtCTt, - T. K. Msmf.

W Collections carafuUy atSanded 
to. Money to loan at lowest rates#, 
tafeswst
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Charlottetown, P. E. lelenl

Streets,

CURE
emt to • tfeiksw auu-of lh« •;I the troehke lech
_________________ I_____lirMM.NCk •» 1*-•itsw. Naewe. Dtowawrw. Dietrtw after Fn n In the R.-f*. A While thcree
eW Brtrrnee L«* htrB sho* ■ in carta*

loeïïa*

SMAI.L PROFITS AND CASII SALES
Charioftetown, April 8, 1891. *

ML JtIKX

NERVE]

BEANS

.1 SICKNKUVK BKAKB
IBs dierovery that 

reiktrj and c ire the
rwwiitTT"Lost 7™
and Failing tnanliosfl 
rent ore* the vtskncci

_____________ of body or mint! caused
by overwork, or the errors and excraaee of, Ache they wwldheah*** i •<

Rre^arb*,] n • Hte'sUuk lim PUteatr ff^naftf raiitahie In Count pmoo, cur n* end rnw. IL:* AL.SOS iar C-W|4»:*lt. will,, t». » alw rr+n :. a'l titersidwre of die MosnarL. wtim^la’ - tt. ■ . t »" l tecalaielhebeerls. 1 #■ if lh*y vely car#U

HEAD
the obAc Iruui ihsa Utsuaessug, ctnu|.le'-. . hni fUtfo. _> Bsielylheèr*;***lB#eesl.reenoiri4her«’,sit^,li.iee

wtmsracmiij sawaa e-ll 6».t Uit»«* llv’.-*nlie x il«-
----------- ye tkalfher ’•Wins*

■ It. 1 aft. r ail a-, V h<ed

TMe 1—ly .Itelalsly car* 
moat ohetinate case*, when all °* vsn'o*»»; •*
mnirokso I.1M -«• mratera. ' sM.iajs-*i

‘Bette, than MI wm bred and born,
in Trinity College, and never took a ij^tioa ; bat impart n«* life, ureagth 
meal out of doors,1 returned Cahill. ' and <mer«r ia a Haiekawl taenuk* 
ruefully. It hid been unann rtitcti tu steMelv*-
Glt|'k 10|!|a0"| k ■ , . * slifj «[SSI1 ma«tl7l|*[J re'JJ.'l’* "teîrtïtSn» U>»r Wtatevrr

• I’m glad I hare bien of service o( „rioe A-ldreu, Th<- Jauiv- M-diclar | oarer two post m
»«•■ ’ 1 <>., Canadian Ageary, M. Jahii. 8. «’

Write lor pamphlet Sold la lliarktle-

ACHE
letfcebar. ■ ot ( o maa/ U.< e iSit Sere is where ire 
make ear prat lot A- Our pUI. cur# tt wbtle

to you 
’Mr. Heywood could you tell the

difference between a man who is mad **”" wkoleral» and reuil by lieo.
and a man who is a dummy !'

• Unquestionably A man who is a 
deaf mule (which ia an txpretrion 
preferable to the one you have em
ployed) alien inarticulate sound, ; a 
man oho is mad ullen iocostsequcnusl 
words 1 hope that lets your mind 
at restT

It's as much at rest as the mind 
of a sleeping infant,' responded 
Cahill, still more ruefully. It was 
Chaldee this time.

They had now reached Mr. Hey
wood'» door. They bade one another 
good night, and the philosopher was 
in the act of closing the door, when 
Cahill came running back.

' Mr, Heywood,’ he said,
16 di 

Killard. 
scientific thi 
the
sea-weed and "the fishing-boats. 
There'll be no one with tpe but niyr
—If Mawh* wteroU --------V---------

Hughes «ed lU,Min Bros. 

April 8, IS9I. -lyr

BttndbilU printed 'at the thoriett 

intre, at the Herald Office.

HICKEY & NICHOLSON,
urn,

fin. day iron I’m goreTore?'”0"•« "»• ^i“’
Th;r*'» * loi of wonderful FLAT I HEWIMI TM.M18, “ III IK."
things to be seen then 

n, and great high rocks, and

Orders aoliciu-.l and saltifeotioa guaranteed 
t h'town, April 22, IWII.-dmself Maybe you'd do me the honor 

of not refusing a seat on my car.

SHORTHAND BY HAIL.wonders ol the place. ■
The old man hesitated and

aidcred a while, then answered freely : 8HOBTHAS li mi y be easily and 
•I «hall be very happy, indeed, to qnickly learned at tour own home 

go, although I don't think anything by my practical courte of home 
there ia likely to take me unawares, instruction. Send for term» etc. 
Good, night/ Re retired and Çahill, comm ;nce at once. Address, 
was atom. \v. H. CKO88KILL.

With his head drooped low. Cahill CharlolUlown, P. K. L
stood awhile. Then, rising ou: of, 22—Iv
deep thought, be muttered, ai he ’
turned and walked down the artel ; !

• I'll bring him face 10 face with

PHHHmI
Stnr ftrw Mrirtljr vpt.tsVk ati do bo: frt*. 
parn. butbr Uirir gmtlc ■«’Hoi. i<ks*p ill * tt»e ih*m. In vieestts €#»!•: Hre for SI. bu 
by dresgleU «1 «ry^but. m e.nt by man. ,
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SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big oompaniee 

represented by McEacbern.

“ The Royal," of Liverpool,
“The Clly of London." of London, v
“The Ixrodon & Lanranhire," of Liverpool 
“The Pho-hlx," of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

David Lane ; maybe be can make 
•omething out of it Wherever 1 go, 
whatever way I turn, asleep or awake, 

1 am only too proud, sir,' relumed 1 David Lane and hi» property of the
#:<( 1- - a____ .1 I_______LI- -te’ff___- I Riakrtrt'u T.I..J___ ____ ____ # #

had, early 
vaguely to

ut as the years went on, 
had not developed pro

portionately to the guests be had so 
studiously invited, and tl 
come to a dead-lock. Hu name was 
James Heywood, aad he upheld his 
right to the title of gentleman by 

of property 
ar,in thlayear, 

This 1

yielding thirty 
the town of Oon-

in "a street off the
Sqosre.

In 1864, Mr. leases Heywood re
solved to leave the city end live in the 
town, fix awe of his booses had fallen 

no now ssanat could he pro 
; the town was declining last 

If he raaèdsd ia the boose now vacant, 
weld save rent, and be the better 
to take case of hie estate, beside 
ling the expense of en agent 

Therefore, in July of the tease yn 
he cams to Ctomeore, and safes* 

of the unfet bonté.

Cehid, in a tone of humble te'.f-con 
gratulatioo st the pleasure tnd honor 
in st'ire for him.

‘ I wss observing the water,' con
tinued the philosopher, pointing to 
the vague depts of sir sod tirer, ‘and 
thinking what a wonderful thing it is 
Of old it was considered to be an 
e'ement, but recent see tific research 
his proved it to consist of two gases.'

* Oh !' mildly interpolated his bear-

cry high 
tog uf it

-mUte. a'SR|a*rr4t

he had never held water 
esteem ; and. after learn- 

iu" former deceitfulneis, was 
now prepared to hear with pleasure 
anything to iu further disadvantage.

‘ There are, Mr. CahiU, most singu
lar things stated in the books about 
water. Extreme cold, as you know, 
converts it into ice ; extreme heat into 

Burning mountains, or 
volcanoes, as the learned call them, 
throw up large massas of cold water, 
and cold ground expels hot. Iu 
effect on the human frame ia marvel, 
out, whether in external or internal 
application ; sod it is capable of in
fluencing to t wonderful degree the 
human mind ’

No Y inquired Oshill, with anxious 
curiosity. They are bow walking in 
the direction ol Olonmore. At the 
meal ion of the effect of water on the 
human frame and mind, the young 
man had started into eager attention. 
His -teps became slower tnd slower, 
and .he eyes which rarely dealt with 
a companion now rested half-wonder- 
ingl), half-tetrfully on the old man.
‘ An l do you tell me,’ he salted the 
phiksopher, after a long ramble of I 
the lattei's into the history of water,
‘ tits' it has anything to do with 
mint* V

‘ Oh, dear, yes !' promptly replied 
the uher. ' Men have been healed 
of n sdoets by sea voyages 1 driven 

d by looking continually at la 
plaies of liqulform oxygen 1 
bydr gen- the two elementary gates 
which compose the well-known fluid,
A man in whose dungeon, bene__
the mort of in sacent castle, there 

I fell tfoopt of wafer, which sounded

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Bishop’s Island are never far from 
me, and something ohispets to roe 
that it wasn't for nothing my father 
told me that history a hundred limes,' 
until 1 feel as if the history, and whit 
caused the history, is my fate ! my 
fate I my fate I And I'll know what 
it hidden of that history ; tuy fortune 
lies in finding it out. I'll know it, 
or—’ I

fo,HhUd,,<U°I. fha*^roomem'caught Cîll Bill IlIDfiCl, ill [fil B3P0! 3 AflCÜD MW fe M
Quick-1

of bill 

Ms be had hot

fell drops of wall 
like ‘ trick-track, '

beings.

or It's ill tb sanity. Then
__  man dritee mad

bykremga single drop of water let 
emr fall cu te head at regular intervals.’ 
bed What a wonderful thing book- 

fanning ia, In be sore ! And fell me,

m

light of two men in front, lie quick
ened his pace, until he was sufficient
ly near to make them out by the 
light cf the stars.

Could it be? Yes, there was no
doubt of it Tom the Fool sod David _________________
Lane were walking on before him in I
«“ten^tTvi tiSSlDBAWBG ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value, 
and never in the company of Tom. ' BEDROOM SUITES at low price*,

THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. E. ISLAND.

What could he want there now, and 
at such a time of night ?

Cahill dropped a little to the rear, 
and pausing Just long enough to allow 
their getting beyond the sound of his 
footsteps, stole after them as quietly 
as bis feet could fall.
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150 barrels Coal 
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Barrels).

APPLY

CH’TOWN GAS
AT

WORKS.

1

*Ul-4NO

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.

NEWSON.

Spring Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
We are daily receiving our New Stock of

Geed*,
PriMUb rs

Tweeds, ShlrtlM**, St*

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.

July 2.1890.—ti
MACFACHERIt,

Aficnt fier P. JT. /.

HATS!
JUST ARRIVED,

PER S. S. AMARÏNTHIA,
----- FOR OUR------

Custom
Tailorings

A FULL LINE OF SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

OLOTHS
In Latest Huttema Every Garment inanufnctured front these goods 

will be guiirautttel perfect in Fit out! Work matutltip

C. E. ROBERTSON,
April 15. 1891.—3m________ CAMERON BLOCK.

HARDWARE
—AND-

MILLiXEKY DEPARTMENT.
Thi* Department in under the charge of Mi** Wright, 

(late with Mre. Young). We will show all the newest 
things in Hate, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbon*. Velvet*, etc. 
Hats and Bonnets trimmed to order in Beat style.

ART

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLKSALK

Iron,
_____retail

Rims. Spokes,__ —; Steel, — T wuujaDB
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, Ixles’,

, Screws, 
etc; Nails

Springs, Qlips, Bolts,
Paints, varnish, Moss, w-w, **«*4= 
Axes, Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., etc^ 
Prices low. Terms cash. Special* 
inducements for CASH.

cm BTBKC, Cl

3641


